
Sale Reports
LEHMAN

ESTATE SALE
APublic Sale of per-

sonal property was held
February 21 for the
estate fo Kathy Leh-
man, 110 Riley Rd..
Myerstown, Lebanon
Co.. Pa.

Some prices were:
1995 Longaberger bas-

ket $lOO, 1988 Longa-
berger basket $l3O,
quilts $2lO, $125 &

$195, cross-stitch Af-
ghan $5O, cross-stitch
kit $62, sewing ma-
chine $240, loveseat &

chair $260, cedar chest
$2lO, and notebooks on
cross-stitch $4O & $5O.

Fernwood Auction
Co. managed the sale.

MYER SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and collecti-
bles was held February
21 for Herb and Mary
Myer, at the Lampeter
Community Building,
Lampeter, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 475
registered bidders at-
tending the sale.

Some items sold
were: 4-pc. Depression
bedroom suite $l2OO,
dovetailedblanket chest
$lO5O, wooden arrow-
back settee $575, wal-
nut drop leaf extension
table $lOOO, ornatecor-
ner shelf $4lO, R.S.
Prussia dish $l4O, Ger-
man dish $lOO, Sun-
bohnet Girl dish $l6O,
smallConestoga wagon
whiskey barrel $5OO,
antique quilts $650,
$5OO & $330, 2 Frank
Rohrer milk bottles
$285 each, 2 Frank
Rohrer milk bottles
$145 each, C.H. Wit-
mer milk bottles $lOO
& $155, CJI. Winner
milk carriers $270 each,
6 Willowware plates
$250, Flow Blue plate
$l6O, cast-iron dinner

bell $230,12 glass salts
$l3O& $lO5, tiny Ger-
man papier-mache box
$l3O, tobacco spears
$75 each, wooden
wheelbarrow $155,
wooden duck decoy
$lOO, Roseville vase
$l6O andRoseville bas-
ket $195.

Miller & Siegrist
were the auctioneers.

ZEIGLER SALE
A Public Auction of

restaurant equipment
was heldFebruary 18 at
1550 Sandhill Road.
Hershey, Pa.

Some prices were:
double doorrefrigerator
unit $B5O, ice maker
unit $2OO, single door
refrigerator unit $4OO,
pie showcase $l6O, ice
cream freezer display
$225, sandwich unit
$525, ice machine $9O,
microwave $95 and
popcorn machine $95.

Zeigler Auction Co.
LTD. conducted the
sale.

STEPPE SALE
A Public Auction of

machinery was held
February 21 eight miles
south of Jersey Shore,
Pa. at Oval. Real estate
was also sold in Lycom-
ing County.

The 120-acre farm
with a house brought
$233,000at the comers
of Rt 44 & 654.

Other prices in-
cluded: Int 1086 tractor
$12,900, Int 3688 trac-
tor $12,600, Int 686
tractor $7BOO, Case
1835 sldd steer loader
$6OOO, J.D. 3300 G
combine $3300, Gehl
764 forage harvester
$4300. J.D. self-unload-
ing wagons up to
$4500. and N.H. 311
baler $6600.

Fraley Auction Co.,
conducted the sale.

BURKHARDT SALE
A Public Auction of

cast-iron horse drawn
toys was held February
21 at the Ridge Fire
Company along Rt 23
between Phoenixville,
Pa. and Route 100.
There were 300 items
sold for “Chicken Char-
lie” Burkhardt.

Some prices in-
cluded: 16” Hubley
single horse dray $450,
19” Harris 3-horse

police patrol wagon
$450, 14” Wilkins
2- single seat sur-
rey $3OO, 28” Wilkins
3- fire wagon
$225, 15” Pratt &

Letchworth wingle
horse surrey $420,
1254 ” Hubley single

horse eagle milk wagon
$525, 16” Harris
2-mule express wagon
$550, 14” Kenton
single mule dump cart
w/black driver $525,
20” Wilkins 2-horse
ladder wagon $425, 16”
Pratt & Letchworth
2-seat surrey $625,
2154 ” Ives 2-horse lad-
der wagon $450, 654 ”

Kenton nodder cart
$470, and 10” Hubley
Mack General excava-
tor $350.

Ted Maurer managed
the sale.

RACINE SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and collectibles
was held February 21
near Bayview, Cecil
Co., Maryland on Rt
274.

Some prices in-
cluded: Viewmaster w/
cards $32.50, Ogee mir-
ror $7O, cherry stoner
$25, set of 8 Dedol oil
jars w/carrier $230,
pine lift-top desk $l5O,
1962Bubble Cut Barbie
$85,1967Twist & Thm
Barbie $lOO, decorated
open washstand $l4O,
Mack powder longrifle
$lBO, Ethan Allen en-
tertainment center
$750, Gov. Winthrop

drop-front desk $230,
Duncan Phyfe stylesofa
$223, oak hallrack $430
and Mission desk $l3O.

Jim Racine was the
auctioneer.

DRENNEN,
HALDEMAN &

MUSSELMAN SALE
A two-day sale of

folk art and numerous
other items was held
Friday and Saturday for
Mrs. Crete hen S. Dren-
nen, Lancaster; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer M. Halde-
man, Ephrata; and Mrs.
Sara B. Musselman,
Lancaster.

The total of regis-
tered bidders over both
days of the sale was
383, with bidders com-
ing from 27 states. The
sale, held atHorst Auc-
tion Center, Ephrata,
was conducted by Horst
Auctioneers and cata-
logued by Clarence E.
Spohn.

Items sold included
frakturs, pewter pieces,
butter prints, latches,
primitive art, American
pattern glassware, de-
corated stoneware.
Gaudy Dutch and Iron-
stone china, English
and Continental china,
jewelry, textiles and
furniture.

Among the items
sold were: “Haussegen”
fraktur by David Bixler
of Fivepointville
$25,000, Taufschein
fraktur by The Busy
Artist of Dauphin
County $13,000, two
printed hand-colored
frakturs by Benjamin
Mayer of Ephrata and
Dauphin County $2,000
and $2,500, bookplate
of Abraham Bixler by
David Bixler $l,OOO,
two printed Taufshein
frakturs $lO5O and
$1450, miniature water-
color painting $1325.
framed folk art floral
scene watercolor
$lBOO, 1856 framed
sampler $3050, and
1826 framed sampler
$2150.

Also sold were sever-
al items of stoneware:
Cowden & Wilcox jar
w/rooster decoration
$lB,OOO, Cowden &

Wilcox jug w/bird’s
nest decoration
$12,000, signed Norton
deer crock $14,000,
signed Norton lion

crock $7OOO, signed
1887 John Bell jug
$330, jug w/deer scene
signed “G. Hart" $550,
decorated one-gallon
pitcher $lBOO, E.M.
Hooks advertising jug
$lOOO, bird-decorated
jug $l7OO, and a decor-
ated 12-gal. crock
signed “T, Williams”
$3OOO.

In addition several
items of redware were
sold, including: Shen-
andoah Valley decor-
ated jar$2200, Shenan-
doah Valley pitcher
$2BOO, Shenandoah
Valley handled crock
$ll5O, slip-decorated
pitcher $lOOO, signed
William Baker teapot
$3900, and signed Bell
Turk’s mold $l3OO.

Other items sold
included: pair of large
tin candlesticks $l2OO,
pair of large tin candle
sconces $ll5O, adjust-
able wooden candle-
stand $l2OO, signed
Billings pewter por-
ringer $llOO, Gaudy
Dutch plate $2200,
Gaudy Ironstone platter
$1025, Gaudy vege-
table dish $1430,Liver-
pool marriage jug
$lBOO, large mocha wa-
terpitcher $2500,Pearl-
ware tankard $lOOO and
a painted decorated
bride’s box $2300.

Several items of fur-
niture were sold,
including two early
painted decorated buck-
et benches $15,100 and
$6700, miniature
painted decorated
blanket chest $l9OO,
blue-painted wooden
bucket $2500, Burl
wooden bowl $ll5O,
pinewood comer cup-
board $2050, softwood
Dutch cupboard $2200,
softwood comer cup-
board $2BOO, New Eng-
land pewter cupboard
$1650, Philadelphia
Windsor chair $l3OO,
cherry Dutch cupboard
$3600, painted de-
corated Dutch cupboard
$4300, and grained de-
corated blanket chest
$l6OO.

FLAUD SALE
A 14-acre site with a

2-story house, bam and
a horse stable with
workshop was auc-
tioned off Saturday for

GUNS AUCTION
SAT, MARCH 7, 1998

9:15 A.M.
“At Bricker’s Auction”, 1 mile west of
Mechanicsburg. On Rt. 114 turn onto
texaco Rd, Mechanicsburg, PA. Signs
posted.

50 RIFLES - SHOTGUNS
BLACK POWDER PCS 50

Knives; pocket knives; asst, ammo; hunting
memorabilia; PA hunting licenses; prints;
signs; patches; hunting-fishing books; reload
pcs.; fishing lures; also new hand tools;
carpenter tools; and related hunting gear;
Civil War books; asst. Griswold skillets; hol-
sters, brass, wads, casings, etc. and much
more not listed. New Tools. Books.
Note: FFL Rules with apply. Terms: Cash
or PA check. ID required.

Sale inside w/seats-heat-food.
Chuck Bricker, Auctioneer
AUO94-L, 717-766-5785

Re'

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. February 28,1958-823
Abram E. and Priscilla
B. Flaud. The property
is at 36 Meadow Lane,
on thePequca Creek, in
Paradise Township. The
real estate was sold for
$325,000 to David F.
and Susie Stoltzfus.
Belmont Road, Para-
dise.

The auctioneers were
Gordon Ressler and
Ron Funk, Paradise.

FOX SALE
A Ford N tractor

brought $lBOO Saturday
at a public auction of
farm equipment and
household goods held
for Julianne Fox,
Mohnton. There were
326 registered bidders.

Also sold were a
Farmall H tractor
$llOO, New Idea man-
ure spreader $5OO, log
splitter $5OO, brass bell
$lOO, two Western sad-
dles $l3O and $lBO,
.45-caliber carbine
$3lO, two-star clock
$4lO, 30-06 deer rifle
$2OO, and double-bar-
reled shotgun $2OO.

The auctioneers woe
Lcßoy S. Horst and
Paul W. Horst, both of
Bowmansvillc.

HORST SALE
Coins were sold at a

public auction held
Tuesday at Horst Auc-
tion Center, Ephrata.

There were 203
registered bidders.

Among the items
sold were: Indian head
cents $290, Confederate
currency $125, silver
dollars $2lO, two silver
bulk lots $165 and
$l4O, 1794 one-cent
piece $135, $3 gold
coin, 22 $1 coins $l3O,
34 $1 coins $230, silver
coins $3OO, $1 gold
coin $lBO, 1911 $254
gold piece $l2O, 1925
$2!4 gold piece $125,
1908 $5 gold piece
$l5O, 1912 $5 gold
piece $l3O, silver coins
$4OO, 1854 T 2 $1 gold
piece $140,1865 T 3 $1
gold piece $l5O, 1893
$5 goldpiece $2OO, and
Ephrata National Bank
note $lOO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.

HAUCK &

SCHOENBERGER
SALE

Antiques, household
goods, primitives and
tools were sold Wed-
nesday at a public auc-
tion held for Dean J

Heeddine Auction Service

Hher

Hauck, Gertrude
Schoenberger and
others at Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata.

Items sold included:
FlowBlue pitcher $2lO,
red wine set $lOO, Car-
nival bowl $l5O, post-
card album $l4O, ac-
cordion with case $lOO,
jug $lOO, hanging light
$250, large oval mirror
$l5O, first edition
Sports Illustrated maga-
zine $llO, large Flow
Blue platter $260,
anotherFlow Blue plat-
ter $l2O, Walts pitcher
$llO, pink and green
Staffordshire pitcher
$3lO, another Flow
Blue platter $240,
gingerbread mantel
clock $l6O, Majolica
plate $lOO, banjo
mandolin $l9O, French
perfume bottle $lBO,
gingerbreadclock $135,
fan $3lO, meat sheer
$lBO, set of four chairs
$135, oak arm rocker
$ll5, Waterfall cedar
chest $l5O, mahogany
card table $l5O, oak
washstand $230, 5-pc.
maple bedroom suite
$750, 4-pc. maple bed-
room suite $825, oak
Larkin desk $220,
maple open hutch $l5O,
mahogany drum table
$l2O, S-pc. Victorian
parlor suite $4OO, green
Empire bureau $l5O,
lingerie chest $l4O,
modem kneehold desk
$l7O, Long dry sink
$385, yellow shop desk
$225, S-pc. pine bed-
room suite $ll5O,
grain-decorated blanket
chest $250, canopy bed
$375, pairof twin past-
er beds $275, mahog-
any dining room suite
$lOOO, mahogany bed-
room suite $350,
grained jelly cupboard
$225, grained panel-
door comer cupbaord
$l7OO, walnut marble-
lop dresser $650, Vic-
torian drop-front desk
$650, mahogany high
boy $550, store counter
$l2O, butcher block
$l6O, pine blanket chest
$270, small drop leaf
table $ll5, tiger maple
two-drawer stand $335,
maple hutch $2lO,
canoe w/paddles $2OO
and Ariens mower
$330.

There were 494
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.
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To be held At REDDING AUCTION SERVICE
located taking Route 34, 1/2 mile North of
Gettysburg, PA - bear right at Y (at car wash) &

continue 2 miles on Table Rock Road to auction
site - on

s ■un. Mar. 15.1998-9:3OAM.
Auctioneer's Note• ThisWill BeA Very Nice Sale -

Many Very Nice Pieces - Mark Date & Plan To
Attend.

Doors Will OpenFor Sale Inspection
7:30 A.M. - Sale Day Only!

Terms - Cash orApproved Check
REDDING AUCTIONSERVICE
PANO. RH-78-L
Gettysburg, PA-PH: 717-3344941


